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Golf Prive Glyfada

Konstantinou Karamanli, Glyfada 

www.golfprive.gr

Venue

The 3rd Panhellenic Yachting Congress 

aims at innovation, information and 

education, highlighting and supporting 

the development of this industry.

Purpose / Objective

With the participation of yachting 

executives, charter companies, yacht 

owners, marinas, marina management 

companies, yacht support service 

companies, boat builders, brokers, 

government representatives and other 

industry professionals

Audience / 
Participants

Topics /
Detailed Program  

Will be announced soon, through the 

Congress’s website 

www.gryachtingcongress.com 

http://www.golfprive.gr/
http://www.gryachtingcongress.com/


The next edition of the Panhellenic Yachting Congress will take place in hybrid 

form on February 22 & 23, 2024 and your sponsorship contribution is valuable to us.

Every year major issues concerning the Yachting industry are discussed by 

powerful panels of speakers who share their knowledge, success stories, ideas, 

concerns and solutions for promoting the industry. A strong business community 

ideal to promote your advertising message .

We invite you to check the sponsorship opportunities of the Congress, which we 

believe offer an interesting proposal for your marketing mix.

The Sea … unites us ! 



Participation Tickets Categories 

Very Early Bird Individual Ticket - 190,00€ + VAT 24% per person - Includes Coffee Breaks & Light Lunch - Valid until 31/10/2023

Very Early Bird Corporate Ticket - 170,00€ + VAT 24% per person for 4 or more participants per company - Includes Coffee Breaks & Light Lunch - Valid until 31/10/2023

Early Bird Individual Ticket - 225,00€ + VAT 24% per person - Includes Coffee Breaks & Light Lunch - Valid until 31/12/2023

Early Bird Corporate Ticket - 200,00€ + VAT 24% per person for 4 or more participants per company - Includes Coffee Breaks & Light Lunch - Valid until 31/12/2023

Individual Ticket - 250,00€ + VAT 24% per person - Includes Coffee Breaks & Light Lunch

Corporate Ticket - 225,00€ + VAT 24% per person - From 4 or more participants per company - Includes Coffee Breaks & Light Lunch

Student Ticket - 50,00€ + VAT 24% per person - Includes Coffee Breaks & Light Lunch 

Early Bird Virtual Attendance - 40,00€ + VAT 24% - Valid until 31/12/2023

Virtual Attendance - 50,00€ + VAT 24%

Press - Free - Credentials required

Cocktail Party - 80,00€ + VAT 24% per person

Cancellation Policy

In case you wish to cancel your ticket, the following applies: 

• Cancellation until the 8th of January 2024: 80% of the total amount of the ticket cost, will be refunded after the end of the Congress.
• Cancellation after the 9th of January 2024: Non refundable 



Platinum Sponsor 

10.000,00€ + VAT

in the reception area for the distribution of promotional material of the 

sponsoring company.

-3D Virtual kiosk.

-Two Page presentation in the special edition "Panhellenic Yachting Congress " newspaper, 

provided that the sponsorship is agreed no later than 31/10/2023. Τhe same deadline 

applies for sending the required material. 

-One page advertisement in the special edition "Panhellenic Yachting Congress "  

newspaper , provided that the sponsorship is agreed no later than 31/10/2023. Τhe same 

deadline applies for sending the required material. 

-Presentation of a 2' corporate video in the Congress hall.

-Promoting of the sponsoring company via Newsletter.

-Display of logo on the Congress website.

-Reports on Social Media.

-Acknowledgements at the opening and closing of the Congress.

-Display of the sponsoring company's logo on a banner with all sponsors.

-Three (3) Invitations for the Congress and two (2) extra for the Cocktail Party which will 

follow the end of the Congress. Each invitation is individual.

-Printed promotional material of the company in the Congress bag.

Sponsorship Packages & Benefits



Golden Sponsor 

6.000,00€ + VAT

-Stand/booth in the reception area for the distribution of promotional material of the 

sponsoring company.

-3D Virtual kiosk.

-Two page presentation in the special edition "Panhellenic Yachting Congress"

newspaper , provided that the sponsorship is agreed no later than 31/10/2023. Τhe same 

deadline applies for sending the required material. 

-Promoting of the sponsoring company via Newsletter.

-Display of logo on the Congress website.

-Reports on Social Media.

-Acknowledgements at the opening and closing of the Congress.

-Display of the sponsoring company's logo on a banner with all sponsors.

-Three (3) Invitations for the Congress and two (2) extra for the Cocktail Party which

will follow the Congress. Each invitation is individual.

-Printed promotional material of the company in the Congress bag

Sponsorship Packages & Benefits



Silver Sponsor 

4.500,00€ + VAT

-Stand/booth in the reception area for the distribution of promotional material of the 

sponsoring company.

-3D Virtual kiosk.

-One page presentation of a company or individual in the special edition "Panhellenic

Yachting Congress " newspaper , provided that the sponsorship is agreed no later than 

31/10/2023. Τhe same deadline applies for sending the required material.  

-Advertising display on screens.

-Promoting of the sponsoring company via Newsletter.

-Display of logo on the Congress website.

-Reports on Social Media.

-Acknowledgements at the opening and closing of the Congress.

-Display of the sponsoring company's logo on a banner with all sponsors.

-Two (2) Invitations for the Congress and two (2) extra for the Cocktail Party that

will follow the end of the Congress. Each invitation is individual.

-Printed promotional material of the company in the Congress bag. 

Sponsorship Packages & Benefits



Supporter 

1.200,00€ + VAT

-1/4 of a page in the special edition "Panhellenic Yachting Congress" newspaper, 

provided that the sponsorship is agreed no later than 31/10/2023. Τhe same deadline 

applies for sending the required material. 

-Promoting of the sponsoring company via Newsletter.

-Display of logo on the Congress website.

-Reports on Social Media (SocialMedia).

-Acknowledgements at the opening and closing of the Congress.

-Display of the sponsoring company's logo on a banner with all sponsors.

-Display of the sponsoring company's logo in the Virtual Attendance environment

of the Congress.

-Printed promotional material of your company in the Congress bag.

Sponsorship Packages & Benefits



Other Sponsorship 

Opportunities 

-Bags / 400 items – 2.500,00€ + VAT

The conference bag will carry the Congress logo and the sponsor's logo

-Lanyards / 400 items - 700,00€ + VAT

The lanyards will carry the Congress logo and the sponsor's logo

-Micro Chargers (Table Powerbanks) / 20 items – 1.000,00€ + VAT

The Micro Chargers will carry the Congress logo as well as the sponsor's logo 

For more information please contact:

Trinity Events | 210 4616600 & 700 |events@trinityevents. gr

Sponsorship Packages & Benefits



Panhellenic Yachting Congress

@gryachtingcongress

Panhellenic Yachting Congress

@panhellenicyachtingcongress

Contact us

www.gryachtingcongress.com
Visit us

Follow us
communication services
public relations
events /media

ADDRESS
41 Ethnikis Amynis str.

EMAIL ADDRESS
info@ariapr.gr

ariapr.gr

TELEPHONE
+30 210 3009205
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